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Senator Butler'* Arraignment of the
Tcmpcrnnce Teople.

Wp have been requested to re-publish
th« following extract from an interviow

... ....1.1;..1.^,1
M'llll senator Olllier, hiih.ii v»u |iiiuii.nir>i
Nome time ago, in which tlie Senator
gives expression soino sentiments on

the temperance and prohibition questions'
that may be ol' interest at this time:
"The Hocinl. moral and religious forces

v>f communities should bo organized
B'^dTiht the evil of intemperance, of eatInfcrs Well as drinking, but yon may as
well attempt to legislate against the one
ns the other. Constitutional and statutoryprohibitions are fallacies and failures.They do not prohibit. They inculcatedoctrines and habits of evasion,
liynrocisy and perjury, that demoralize
unci undermine society tiv>re ett'ectnallv'
than the use of strong drink. Prohibitionbv the force of an enlightened publicopinion is a much surer safeguard
than legislative prohibition, and is always
as strong ana eninent as mo mumuvui.

which creates it.".Edgefield Chronxbic»
The above remarks of Senator Butler

have been widely circulated, and the op-
ponents of Prohibition seem to have been

greatly comforted. The only striking
. thing at all about the matter is the alliterationin tho words, "Does Prohibition

Prohibit?"' and the only astonishing
thing to us is, that Senator Rutler should
at this time array himsolf not only
against tho temperance movement which
is going on all ovor the country, but that
5ie should use his powerful influence to
flood the country with free whiskey and
tobacco, while our clothing, our coffee
and our rice are taxed beyond endurance.
"Does Prohibition Prohibit?" . We auswer,most positively, that it does prohibit,and we assert that there can be no

denying tuo iuci, no manor wuai juhhciousfigures may b3 brought topiove
the contrary. Docs the law against murderencourage the killing of our neighbor?Does the law against theft encouragedishonesty? Does tho law against
forgery promote the crirre? Does the
law against duelling encourage the commissionof a crime so offensive as that of

shooting a neighbor? Does the law
against any immoral act promote the
evil? Until Senator Butler can answer

these questions in tho affirmative his reasoningagainst the Prohibitory law will

go for naught. If these laws eneotirago
the evils which thev are intended to sup-

pre*«, then all our theories of governmentare at error, aud the sooner we re-

peal all lawt», the belter for our people.
We would then certainly need "an enlightenedpublic opinion," which would
need be strong enough to restrain the
5BvIl doer.
Why should tho law against the sale of

\vhiskey have such an evil effect as to "inculcatethe doctrine and habits of evasion, <

hyprocisy and perjury, that demoralize
and undermine society more effectually
than the use of strong drink ?" Words
were never uttered which bear upon their
face more strongly the Impress of error!
end false reasoning. Does his experience;
und observation of the working of the lo-
cal Prohibitory^ law, satisfy General But-!
ler, that tho people of the "dry" towns
have become a crowd of liars and hypo-
crites? Is all tho truth and virtue to be
found assembled around the whiskey
6hops at the different cross-roads, while;
the places which have no whiskey aroj
crowded with all manner of liars and
hypocritos? No; Spnator Butler's reasoningis as unjust and insulting to the;
temperance people, as it is erroneous.'
Why docs not some of the other laws,!
which are on our statute books, demoralizeour people ? It seems that General
Butler believes that a Prohibitory law is!
th*only one which would produce liars'
and hypocrites. A large percent, of the|
progressive towns in this State have local
prohibitory laws. We should like to:
know the ratio of the Incease of liars and

hypocrites in those towns, which have!
done so foolish a thing as to shut up the,
whiskey shops which encouraged morality,and promoted truth and honest dealing? According to Senator Butler's rea-!

Boning the towns which have been "dry"
from the beginning, would by this time!
have produced a most prodigious crop of
well-defined liars and hypocrites. It is

indeed strange that the temperance work*
-ers have not discovered that "dry" towns
are full of these offenders while the
"wet" towns are composed of people who!
are the ideal of honor, of virtue, of truth
and of sincerity. Will Senator Butlerj
give the exact facts and figures to show
wherein the "dry" towns have more liars;
and hypocrites than the towns which are;
full of whiskey? Will he say that the!
people of Barnwell county will develop'
a race of liars and hypocrites because ofl
their lack of barrooms, while Edgefield!
county, under the benign influenoo of!
moral barroonjs will produce a peoplej
who shall be the ve.-y pink of perfection
in the christian graces?
The town of Due West, in Abbeville

county has never had a bar-room. Will
Senator Butler say that the government;
of that town "inculcates doctrines and
habits of evasion, hypocrisy and perjury?"

«

The Notice to Hunters.
v; Elsewhere in theso columns may be

found an advertisement by several
property owners warning hunters against
entry upon their lauds. These notices,we think, are the legitimate resultof the stock law, and land owners

are beginning to insist upon their bound-]
arv lines being a proper stopping place,
Notices similar to the one which we pub-i
lish to-day may be found in many of onr

exchanges, and in a little while it would
seem that the habit of hunting will bo
very seriously interfered with. These
notices, so fur as we are informed are

prompted from various reasons. A few
of the farmers may object to fox hunt-
Ing, while many others oltjeet to thei
hunting of game at night when torches;
are necessary, and when the risk from!
fire is to be considered. Manv fences
have been destroyed by this means at
different times in different places, and!
this fact has caused others to take steps
which might prevent the possibility of;
such an occurrence on their farms. Othersobject to hunting on the places from
ihe fact that hunters too often cut the finestspecimens of the forest in order to
necure a poor little opossum, worth perhapsten cents, when a dollar tree was

dostroyed in its capture. Besides the loss
of timbers in such cases, it sometimes
happens that trees are felled in the water

courses, from which place it is necessary
to remove them at much expense to the
farmer. Others do not object for their
friends to enjoy a hunt for game on their
places, but because of certain intrusion by
a few persons, they make the notice generalwithout any desire to enfore the law
against their friends. Others do not like
the privacy of their fstrms interrupted
whereby their cattle, sheep or other animalsare frightened and sometimes subjectedto the ravages of vicious dogs.
Then again it sometimes happens that
fences are laid down which enclose stock.
Others feel that tbev are tlieinselves entitledto whatever game or fish may be
upon their own farms.
Those and many other reasons have

prompted the publication of the advertisementsof whhh we speak. Each man
t

is legally entitled to the full enjoyment
of whatever land he may own, and none

will dispute the right, and we know that
no huuter will disregxird the notice,
though if any of them should accidentallyget over on forbidden ground, we feel
sure that land-owner would not

prosecute tbern for an unintentional violationof tho notice. We hope that the
hunters may regard the rights of the
land-owner, and that the land-owner
may be neighborly and clever with those
who may happen to violate the notice.

The low of life and the destruction of

property by the storm is appalling. It
seems that the atorm was divided into
several cyclone*, and each spread destructionand death in its path.

\y

We see it stated that the New Y^rlc
Scralil prpdir^sd tbi* *tcrm,*ns early m
Sunday morning

-"I"-. !'- L J

The C'yolono.
F.vcr since the storm our peoplo hnv<

manifested th s graatest anxiety to heai
the particulars, and numbers of person;
applied to us daily for copies of the latesi
newspapers. The extracts which we

publish in reference to the storm art
tiisiiiilv fmtn (!«> Stihnln A m>ii fhp W»/\'

and Courier, the Columbia Register, th(
Charlotte Observer, the Xewberry Observer,and the Augusta Chronicle. Dozen*
of other articles, sitnilur in detail, with f

cnange of names and places, could hgvt
been furnished from our exchanges.
The storm which passed over a portion

of this county last Tuesday evening, did
much damage to tho farms in its tracks'
from Bordeaux to Bradley. All tin.
houses on the farms of 1*. Rosenberg ^
Co., were blown down and tho timber*
scattered for a considerable distance. All
of Mr. Ford's houses wero destroyed,
Mr. J. J. Hussy's barn was unroofed
Mr. Jack Tullis lost all his houses. Mr,
G. B. McCaslan lost all his houses, excepthis dwelling. Mrs. Klizaboth Puckett'shouses were all blown down, in-
eluding dwelling. Mrs. Mary Bradley'*
houses were all blown down, exeepl
dwelling. All of Mr. James I'uckott'f
out bouses and half of his dwelling was

blown down.
Strange to say that no lives wore losl

in all the wreck, until the town of Brad|1«3'was reached, where nearly all the
houses Wefe blown down. Mrs. Dr. Ligonwas so seriously in|urcd that little
hopes of her recovery were entertained
at the time, and it was reportod at this

place that she has since died. The ac>

counts which w copy from other papers
give full and accurate particulars of the
further progress of the storm. No storm
of such violence has ever visited this sectionof the State, and it Is to be hoped
that this may be the last of its kind,
While the loss in property has been great,
we think we have reason to be thankful
that the loss of life was noi greater,

P. S..We learn .since} the abovo wa.<

'written that Mrs. Ligon is still alive
and tnat hopes of her recovery are entertained.

Ridges or bottoms ?
We think our farmers are beginning tr

learn wisdom from experience, and arc

beginning to set a higher estimate upon
the importance of a careful preparation
land cultivation of their bottom lands,
The rule once was, t*» plant all upland
(before beginning to work on tlio lowlands.NoW, among the progressive
farmers, the rule seems to be to commencework on the bottoms as soon as

they are in proper condition, irrespective
of the condition of tho ridges. A majorityof our farmers are thoroughly con/xTa f»ii*on ommi lit (\f hft?*
Vlliueu til>b \n n 6.«VM v.

toms the crop is worth treblo the crop
on tlie same amount of ridgo land.
Ridges and "backbones" may do very
well sometimes, but bottoms well workedalways yield a fair return for all
work expended on them.

Cash business in town is very dull just
now. On some days the merchants are

kept busy distributing out the necessary

provisions to make another crop. Our

farmers have advanced one step in the
road to permament success. Nearly all

of them have sown plenty of oats to feed

their stock after the first of May, and we
shall expect them to begin to pay attentionto their pastures. Every farmer

should have a large per cent, of his farm
under fence, which ho can build at odd

times, when not pushed by needed work
in the crop.
The indications are that our farmers

will be well up with their work, and it is

quite probable that they will pitch a

large crop.
.

Money on Mortgages.
It appears that our people are taking

hold of the offers held out bv the foreign
land loan companies. We notice that the
Scottish Land Loan Company, which Is
represented in Camden by Sfr. W. M.
Shannon, has lent ?15,000 to persons in
this county since the beginning ot (he
year, and applications now on hand will
swell the amount to nearly $50,000..A*<rrxhrttvGazette.
Wo predict that nine-tenths of the

farms so mortgaged will bo sold to pay
the debt. It is not possible for the farmer

to borrow money on long time, and
then in one j*ear pay tho principal and
nocummulated interest. Better beware.

Cotton Plant.
"The Worthy Master earnestly invited

the attention of the Grangers in tlio State
to the importance of subscribing to the
Orange organ, the Cotton Plant.".
tractfrom proceedings of State Grange.
And so say we. The Cotton Plxnt is so

cheap that every tnrmer in the land can

take it, and so edited that all can learn
something that will bo of much value tn
them in their work. Send sixty conts tc
W. J. McKerall, Marion, S. 0.

Wo intended to say last week thai
there aro more than 30.000 unmarried
women in the State between the ages of If
and 25; but the esteemed compositor got
it "married." and the mistake escaped
the eagle eye of the proof reader..Xcwi
(terri/ uujikh.

That paper thoroughly understands the
meaning of the word "evteemed." It if
the polite way of saying "d d."

PROBABLE MURDER IX CHERAW.

W. B. Ca*h Shoots the Town Jtfnrshalof Cheraw and also aBystander.TheAssanlt Probably the
Outcome of a Former Drunken

Spree.Cash Permitted to Escape.
[Xcxvx and Courier.]

Cheraw February 21..On Saturday afternoonW. B. a son of Co!. K. B. C. Tush,
came Into town, and ufter remalnlni about
two hours xva'^od tip to the pe:ieeoftlcer. who
wa« iitllnvron »,lry Rood* h'»x »t the corner

C \ Brook I'a^lnc hi in a few spaces,
ciiih whee'ed ronn«I nnd fired three whots in

3n,f.1i. *U\v'cs«on shooter, the first bull hittingSmith A
» _ James Coward, and shooting"b{s'?S the lonR*. 'ho second shot took

r .inI hp mars1'"'* loft ,n,,p« anJ as I"4 fc'l
^ Hr»!innotIter "hot. hut missed. Dr- <».

r iwl who was pnl'ed i". pronounced bothKoMock. wh
^ though not necessarily fa^"imn Pdlatelv after firing the shots Cash

JuInped on his horse, which was near, and

"'^warr.int'was Issued Saturday, in a few
minutes after the shoot I"* took pW. for fheSreiVSr w B. Cash, he being barged with
n h«uulland l»n11t*ry with intent to kill W. ll
Richards, who was town marshal, and Janus
Coward, a bystander. J "e warrant was first
placed In the hand* or th,, constable, but uponsecond consideration »>y the proper uut.horiiIpsand the trial Justice who had Issued the
warrant it was deemed best to place the warrantin the hands of t he shcritl tor execution,
fchcrilt" F. SpofTora, who lives ut the county
seat twelve miles from the scene of thcatfray,
arrived here this morning about J2 o'clock
ami with a deputy proceeded immediately to
the residence of Col. K. B. c. cash. where It
was expected he would tlud thedetendant, \V.
B. Cash. I am informed that Col. Cash Intlmatedto him that his son, \\\ 1$ Cash, would
evade an Immediate arrest, as he Judged that
public opinion was too strong against him to
warrant his surrender.
Mr. Richards is. it is feared, fatally wounded.Mr. Coward is al>o in a critical condition

but his wounds are not thought to be so dan
geruua iw> mufi; w *««« xvicuhju*.

The above affray probably resutted from e
'difficulty which occurred on Saturday, the
IClh Instant, between the marshal and Cash.
The H'ndexkoro' (.V. C.) Intelligcnecr, in giving
an account of this affair, nays that on Katur
day nlirht. the 10th, Cash went to Cheraw, (toI
'gloriously drunk and raiwd quit" a dlstur
bance In the streets Town Marshal Richardf
remonstrated wlih him and told him that h<
would have to lock him up If he did not behavehimself. This Infuriated fash, whe
cautht the marshal bv thecollar, "whereupon
the marshal rapped Mr. Ca«h across the bend
'with his club, causing him to stamper like un'toa bull yearling when the butcher hitteth
htm between the horns witli an axe. How
ev<-r. Cash recovered almost Instantly, and
still holding to the marshal's collar, struck at
him. but the marshal having been well Instructedin the art of dndgin? when a boy
evaded the lick, and at once began to relgr
terrific blows down upon .Mr. Cash's right
arm, which he threw uplo shield his head."
t HRn rcreiveti 11 icirmi ^ '«ii incr uik ien iein'pie.the flesh being laid open to the honeandIlls right arm and shoulder were bndl>
bruised.
Continuing the Wadexbnro' Intelligencei

says: "It was a terrific struggle, and the mar
shal would have succeed In engine his mnn
but the for the fact that, n* he walked back
wards across the street, polling the oflendei
af'er hlrn, he stopped ofr the end of a bridge
and fcir. Cash MI on top of him. and. havlnt
thus the advantage, boat up the marshal"!
face ami stumped him In a manner horrible
to behold. He would, perhps, have killed th
marshal had he not boon- pulled off" by Mr,
Peter S. Terry, who had by that, time arrived
upon tbe scene. He then turned upon Mr
Terry. buM-hnt gentleman quickly whipped
out a small magazine of explosives, common'
ly denominated Smith «t Wesson, and level!'
ing the same at the breast of Cash, warned
him not to advance another slop or he would
speedily introduce nnother face into thai
kingdom whore there is said to be no rends|slori oj sins."

Condition of the Men Who Were Shot.
[Columbia Register.'J

Chf.raw. s. C., February 2.i..Marshal
Richards still remains in a lingering oondi
tlon ; hl« respiration and pulse nre high and
ftp suffers from paralysis of his lowerextrem
itics. There Is very little hope or hip recovers*.One of the attending physicians snyi
thMt the chances are Tour to one against him
Coward le^ms to rest easier, but he is byjnr
m-aos out of danger. Cash has not yet neer
aijwsud- W-i

Echoes of the Cyclone.
A

I hou
DEATH AM) RUN IN THE VICINITY fl®',1

OF ROCKINGHAM, N. C. £nk
: the

; i'"'«The Killed nnd Wounded from the »'»
I h ci

Neighborhood Collected in ihe Court- Wir,

house . Business Suspended.The
Story of the Disaster. innl

yewt and Ojuritr. ver,

Rockingham, N'. C. February 20,.About
10 o'clock last night a mont icurful nnd dc- C,P*
stnrnive storm sweep over this section. For ro':[
nwhilo the Si-ene wax terrific. Lightning 11

rtu-lie.l to lightning, thunder muttered to ""'J
thunder, wind how I tied to wind, and torrent Qo"

'of hall an*\vetl to torrent of mill.
The KficiHl travel ol the siorm wn« from j ,

southwest to northeast. Its full extent Is not-i
known hero, as (he wires are down, cutting jj,'e

' in otf from eo'itmuulc.wlon lty telegraph, W|(j
i The breadth of the severest pai't was loss jler
than half a nillot which did not reach our;
town.
Our information, thus far, extends only sev- «

en miles southwest, where we learn that
houses, trees, fences and every movable oh-j
Ject Wereeilher damaged or torn away. Four p
miles from town. 111 the s:une direction. thejro'
dwelling ol "Mr. Daniel Watson was demol- i ti
(shed, his wife and one of her brothers, Mr.
.Iithn Mtnnrt. wi'rfl killed oil LI 1 irti t. and Mr> "

\Vatson himself seriously if not fatally in-j c.
jured. Two miles east from Rockingham <jay
were the mills and tenant houses a dozen per-! ty ii
hups.of Mm. Eliza McDonald, and the sight At
presented to the eye of the beholder there hou
this morning beggars description. Men, Hon!
women and children, c^pad or seriously in- nun
jure I, were iyln.i here and there anions the] ,\
debris of demolished houses, shattered turn I- Hue
ture and drenelied bedding, while far on eltli-' war
er side were scattered fragments of dwellings p()rl
anil remnants of cloth tug. Horses, cows, 151ft
hoics, do^s and chickens shared the terrible
fate of their owners. The mills were swept!
'away. The rocks In the grist mill were lifted P<
from their bed and carried fully thirty feet. nal

' Of the tenant hou-es nut cue sill or cninney ak
remains in pla-e. Three whites, namely, lngi
Ulchard Dawk ins, aged 10. Charlie Sanford, «hh

1: aged M, anil Henrietta Griffin nev Grant, aged and
1J*. were killed outright, nnd a little son of .Mr.; cvci
Hawkins is expected to die at any moment, ion 1

i; Ten colored persons were also killed outright, out
namely, Myra Leake, aged ifi. Lea una Lvake,! sev«
aged, 10, Carolina Leake. Hired '.'0, and her In-'Eve
lant child, ItoMi Leake, Warrant Ledbeiter,; buy
aged K Sandy Maishall, need 10, John Ha-i run

'; liter, aged 30, an<l a child of Frank Covington, thri
age liot learned. .Martha Dlg^s aged 15, is froii
missing and supposed to he killed. I lltid it: tain
impo-silile to get the number of names of all tele
the Injured. Mr, Ashury landlord, father nf1 rent

'! Charlie is seriously injured, as is abo Mrs.I farn
Grant, mother of Mrs. Griffin. The casualties li n
will aggregate fifty or more, of whom twenty tow
at least are seriously Injured. About three ban

11 miles from Mrs. McDonald's in a northeast-i and
ernly direction, lived Mrs Watson, the moth- hou

11 er of Messrs,.!. S. and H. C. Watson, of ltock- and
Ingham. Not a house, chimney nor fence was porl
leit on the premises, .strange to say no seri- j fact
our casualties occurred, a sou and daughter of nop
Mrs. Watson being only slightly Injured. hou
Mrs. HarrU Terry, living near Mrs. W., had l'ro
one chll«l killed, aged 12 years. | rles
The ug-jregate of killed, so farasheard from,; In n

I Is sixteen. The stores in Kockingharn have .The
>;beeu closed all day, and the pall of death'the
seems to have settled over the town and vie- mix

linage. The dead and Injured from Mrs. Mc- cele
Donald's place were brought to town this'cd.i
morning, and the courthouse was converted torn
into a temporary hospital attd morgue, andjlhe

11 tender hands ministered to the wants of the The
suffering and prepared the dead for decent] in a
burial. .

lute
j 1 leel that I have fallen short of the reality on
In the above description, and to give you a thci
still further Idea of Its terror, a gentleman furi

j who visited Grlnnel, III., soon after the storni, pro1
th< re, tell* me that the one last night Was far at t
more lerrllile. | rroi
Not ii house In Rockingham could have!L»an

wlihstood lite severest part of the storm had pori
ll struck tally. j. q. s. Poll

ovei
Another Account.Picturquiesque De- <J 1st

scription ot the Strom.33 Deadjg,1,^
Bodies Pound. | rive

Wilmington, N. g. February 21..Special 0,(>tJ
advices lo the Mar give further particulars of "

the cyclohc. The centre of the storm struck I
the outskirts ot Rockingham and with such
sudden fury that the people were unable to (() t
escape front their houses. The buildings were ti,CI
blown Into fragments. Some bodies were u,e
under the timbers and others were carried by jjro,
the wind 1% to ^00 yards, a woman was Clj n
found clasping to her breast an Infant scarce- jn(f
ly a month old. Both wcic dead. The bodies (jrf.
of the victims were terribly bruised and cut. j. y
The force of the wind was srn-h that two mill- e(j
stones were moved one liundted feet. Chick- |,u'8
ens and birds were found picked clean, ex- JHyc
cept the feathers on their heads. The largest _

trees were uprooted, and smaller ones had al '

jthe bark stripped from their trunks. The
storm first made its appearance at 7M p. in., mm
comlm; from a southwesterly direction from (0$j
Hamlet, itlchmoud County. N. C. The east- of fc
ern sky was overshadowed by dark flying the
clouds tinged vlth red, growing thicker 70,0c
every minute and at Inst assumed a hue of
lire. /» l n.'iu f. III. men; ..nr. r» i.v-f. . j < >.. ...

rain and hall, the heaviest of the clouds movingwestward. At midnight the sky was dazzlingred and at 1 a. m. there was nn unusuallyheavy tall of rain. The killed and fu,
wounded belong almost exclusively to the
poorer class, and there will be suffering and a
destitution among the survivors. Ills feared ..

there was great loss of llfeuhd property In
interior points In the truck of the storm not
yet heard from. Already thlrty-ihree dead f]
bixlies have been found iu Kichmond County, t0|e
neur Rockingham and Hamlet. the

The

THE FATAL TUESDAY IN GEORGtA.
fttto

Twenty-two Persona Killed and Fori
ty Wonnded by the Cyclobc on the pan
Line of Pickeus nnd Cherokee 11 j^.
Connties. "tte
Atlanta, Oa., February 21..The storm of

Tuesday on reaching Cherokee county be- jell
cun e perfectly furious. The largest trees ^Uli
were uprooted. It Is reported that within a tjle,
distance of three miles, on the line between thll
Cherokee and Plcketi9 coutitles, twenty-two j|ie
persons were killed and 'orly wounded. This
section is tar removed from communication,
but tbe report is considered reliable. No »eS|
deaths occurred In counties contiguous to p0';(
this (Fulton) county, J.He(
A Lady Lilled in a House in which jfJJ.1

She took Relage . Davidsboro' tal<

Swept Away. JJou
Macon, Ga., February 21.The cyclone of jurl

Tuesday blew down the residence and out- wld
house of Col. Hubert C. Hunters, In l'utnam wer

County. One of Col Huinbcr's ankles was dwt
broken, and he received Injuries about the
chest which It is througtit will prove fatal,
Mrs. Paschal, who was passing, xeitner Dtiggy 1,1

when saw the cyclone coming und took refuge t'R1"1
in Col. Humber'B house. She was Instantly ycsl
killed when it was blown down. Seven ne-'d°w
groes and nearly all the stock on the place Hl"l
were killed. Davldsboro", on the Central onl;
Railroad, was almost destroyed The stoics ,lr>d
of J. J. Palmer, A. lieriiiann, John Hudson, Unl
1'. L. Brown, Brown <* Hall and Cheatham win
Bro*. were blown down, as wa6 also the brick at 4
depot of Central Kail road. An employee of tor
the railroad company named Varln was kill* u'ni

; ed and many others were seriously wounded. Con
' The only particulars thus far obtnlned have Coll
I been from points on the railroad, When re- oul1
ports lioin the interior towns come in the reiu
libt of casualties will be largely Increased. two

1 Iror

THE TORNADO IN TENNESEE. iiTi
i Fearful Ilavoc Wrought in Clarksville

.Churches, Courthouses, Opera- The
Houses and a Newspaper Office Unroofedor Otherwise Badly Injured. repi
Nashville, Tens.. February 21.Clarksvllle,was visited on Tuesday by two desli uct- ,P

Ive cyclones about two hours apart. They "'JJ
swept through the central part ot city, levelIIng many houses and doing serious damage .P,
to hundreds of buildings. Two churches .

1

were nearly blown down, two towers were {""J,
taken otl' the Courthouse, one end was blown
ontof the l-'ranklln Hotel and much other de- Jij
struction was caused. Many persons were i.
seiionsely Injured. The root of the Chronicle
ottic», rafters and all, were iiried up and ear- |V r;
rled over Klder's Opera-house and driven
through another house two blocks beyonu.
The damage will be very large. Kvery tele- "y~
phone and telegraph wire wiw prostrated and ,,
trains delayed.

cepl
CURIOSITIES OF THE CYCLOXE. 11,1,1

8trange Incidents near Midway.CypressStumps Torn from the (iroand
(

.Miraculous Escapes of Children, ^
llnrim and Mules.Several Settle-;

D!
ments Laid Waste. ^
Midway, February 20..I wish I had the st<>r

power to describe *o you a small poriion <>r|calli
the ravages and devastations of the cyclone j>an
and storm of last night. I went over a small: ucttl
portion of the ground and In places where! hou
human habitations and comfort exl.si.ed nils- gi oi
cry and desolation arc now in full sway.! uegi
There is no report 01 any one being killed, will
outright, yet there are some people so serl- ed.
ously hurt, and maimed that fatal results aroj will
teared. Within u i-ille of this place a colored vvitt
preacher by name of Martin Mingo, whose; mat
house was struck, was severely injured him-j bodi
self, his kon had a thigh fractured and his wer<

,I wile, besides being internally _ injured, was inglrendered and is still said to be speechless. It .seen
seems Incredible that a inan of his heavy. oiht
1/tii Id, weighing '.00 pounds, was picked up by j>eui
Hie winu and carried 210 yards oil", but such left
was the fact. This morning no vestige of the dow
clothes or house of this family could be \\*
found. i spec
Men of mature years are so astonished at;8om

the freak of this storm that they Icel almost. ncai
! ashamed to tell some of the wonders ot It, wen
such, for instunce, as ureat cypress slumps be- H(»c
lug rooted up out of the ground anu carried elou
oil to a distance. All the buildings on the;Lilllplace of Mr. Nat Felder, two miles from here,

; were blown down anil the dwelling was lorn
to pieces, his mother seriously Injured and] Cl

; himself severely bruised. Two Utile children verj
were In bed when the house fell upon them, dle'i

'

but their bed broke 111 rough and they crawled
" out from under It. the eldest bringing out the
! youngest by the direction of their father, all f| in total darkness,and they escaped without
' hurt or Injury.

A gentleman from over the river, from the £0jsection of Kdlsto Fork, relates that the storm
struck the house of Mr. Henry Metz and serl-1 '1
ously Injured him and one of his children. >
He laid tt blind hores In tils stable; the stable
wus blown down und his horse found In Coopjer's Hwanip, several hundred yards efl'. and g/!! no one can account lor UieccHintoi' the horse,
as the trees were falling so thick and fast that, lo y

ill would seem incredible for an animal of;njlc
good sight to have escaped out of that stable pre?uninjured. jsavi
On the plantation of Mr. L. C. Zeigler, about! u^ol

la mile from Cannon's Bridge, the glnhouse. ,jen]
stables and all the outbuildings were blown t(ie; down, and all the horseB and mules, on whom
one end of the Joists had fallen, were, with Btor

, one exception, forcibly pulled out without se- 0f \
rlous Injury. |)fWi

I have heard of several other poor hard- j,\,u
working farmers having their houses blown j^e11 down and some of their children injured by [y t.! having limbs broken, all on the other side of .n1r

, Cannon's Bridge, In Orangeburg county, Inn
JI travel In that direction Is interrupted by the a|SO
; roods being blocked with fallen trees, yet j,"0ii
:i there are some kind hearted people among jmj
them who have made their way to this place

i to procure nails In order to assist their unfor- jun,
tunate neighbors to put *p a shelter for their

j i families, and will do all' In their power to ai- exit
icyiwiu tueir ui5uc?ir. i« lei

.. cm

|' THE CYCLONE IN CLARENDON. "on!
trui

, j ttlit
"Deep* Creek" the Centre of ttte The
Storm.Names of the Killed a«d {j®"

,! Injured. wer

Manniso, February 21..The trnlc of Toes- "V!
i day was Mt In every portion or the county,!
but more seriously unci dlKustrously In Mie ro- JJ ,

. glon of "Deep Creek," about six miles below ?
[ tlilK place. Through that section the wind
. wan most terrific. Trees were overturned, .,'
. fences levelled und many houses-blown down.
, The destruction was very great. About. 2

o'clock the house of Mr. Redding Cannon was -J0"
J overturned, Injuring all the Inmates, seven fi."'
, In number. Borne slightly, others seriously, J, '"

all painfully. Mrs. Cannon's left arm was

I /

ken, her right hand badly shattered and
received several contusions about the

d.
bout the same time the gale slruck the
se of Mr. James Cubbage, overturnlngund
ioII*hing It entirely, and In the lulling
bers Mr. (.'ubbage was caught and Instant:11led. Mr. lien Haguctt lost his house and
a lad of about eight years. The length of
cyclone was not great. Its width a half or

je-quarters ol a mile. The sufferers were
>tly poor people, ami lo»l very heavily,
sick and wounded have been kindly

:d for by the sympathizing neighbors, and
Ir wound* promptly dressed by I>r. J. (Jb
kins, whose lender heart and ready band
teshltn indeed the "poor man's friend."
le damage In other sections has not been

M' fiiltirn IV.lurlP hml Ills 11UW

Ilfng house frame Mown uway. The prinillosses in other sections are to fencing,
Is and timber.
lere la no communication between here
Charleston by telegraph. The wires are
»

Iters from another correspondent, J A.
J., confirm I lie above aecotint and contain
additional Information thai Mrs. Watts, a

ow. lost everything by tlie storm, and that
son was injured.

ME STORM ALONG THE OHIO*

rty Ilousei Blown Down ntMc

opolis.Tobacconnd Oil WarcouschDestroyed nt Pnducah.
into, February ill..'The storm on Turndidno damage here, although tffe velociitone time was sixty miles an hour
Metropolis it blew down about forty
ses, Including one church Several per

iwere injured, but as far as tain be learned
C was fatally hurt.
L L'llUUCilll, 1VJ., Hit *uwwa.w. ...

kner&Co, and Chess, Curicy A Co.'s oil
chouses was Jestroyed. No damage is reledlit Mound City. The river hero marks
letslx inches una is rising
Work of the Relief Slcrtmcr.

>mekoy, Ohio, February 21..'The orlgiplanof the United Stales relict steamer
ie tStockdnle to proceed direct from Hunton,\V. Vk.. to suilerersin l'omcroy itend,
altered on account of sl^ns of distress
signals foraldtiiai met the steamer on

ry side. As she took her course up stream
Tuesday morulnc men and women came
and waved signals from the hank*. The
rlty of storm Is felt now more than ever,
ti people having money s iy they cannot
, tor there is nothing to purchase. The
of the Katie Utockdulc 011 Tuesday was

>ugh about tlftv milis of country west
a Uallipolls. it is a stretch of river coniln^many small towns hut no railroads or

graphs until Point. Pleasant, W. Va., is
shed. Apart from the scattered sections of
nlng bottoms the foot of nelgiiborlnc hills
uriow and the people of the neighboring
ns are chlelly devoted to lumbering und
rel-maklng. Their mills and lojjs. staves
bolts have been swept. Many of the

sesarc eone. their stoics no longer exist
they know not where to turn. Millerst.u town of ">00 inhabitants, lost It* barrel
urins and twenty house*. Athlu, Ohio,
illation 300, lost a barrel factory and all Its
ses but one, which went out on the Hood,
utorsvillc. Va., lust two houses and facto.It Is only a repetition of the same story
lumerous cases lu the district mentioned*
river isjust lifting Its veil and showing
scarred features of destruction. There Is
:-h farming land still under water. The
brated Quake bottoms are still overflow*
»even houses were lost on the Jenkins botson the West Virginia side, the house of
widow of ex-Confederate (ien. Jenkins,
short distance below the Jenkins bottom
small bend were seen fifty houses washed
>a single mass of wreck. Not far above
an Island was a house that had floated
rc and was still In good condition wllh lis
lituro in it The steamer Stockdate left
visions at Hlchwrxid, Ohio, for"/) lasnllies;
(radlock, Ohio. for25; (Juundotie, Va.,60;
Rtorsville, W>; Quake Bottom. 12; Coxe's
ding, Ohio, 40 ; Albla, Ohio. 140 ; Millerst,Ohio, UK); Olenwood, West Va., 30. At
nt l'leasent, Ohio, at night, a strong gale
rtook her. The Nforkitatc has, In four du.ys.
rlbuted 220 tons of supplies to 3:1 towns,
rlbutlng to 20,000 destitute people, and has
ugh remaining to supply 8,000 more. The
ir falls very slowly.
NciNSAi'T, O.. February 21..The navigaiieOhio from here was resumed to night,
Floods and Snow in California.
ln Francisco, February 21..A dispatch
he Examiner from San lierandino says
e are three feet of water in t he streets and
limits arc ilooilpii. The town of Fall
ok Is reported to rmvo been entirely washwav.Many of the inhabitants are ml-'sandthe supposition Is that tlie.v have been
a-lied. Many orangegrovesand vineyards
an (iabrlel Valley are completely destroyAtTruckee. California, the snowstorm
been terrible. Trains both ways are deidby the falling of snow sheds.
['he Damage to Evauaville, Intl.
l'ANSVii.i.e, Ini>., February 21..It isesti,«hIthat the storin destroyed iroin Si»>,000
120,"WO worth of properly within flfly miles
Jvansvllle. Within tills space fully half
buildings were swept away and <50,000 or
K) bushels of corn was lost.

CHARLESTON AND VICINITY.

e City Escapes Without any Dam*
ge -- Interruption of Telegraphic
ommunication--Th8 Harbor.

[ Xews and Courier.]
le storm which cut off Charleston from
graphic communication with the rest ot
world visited the city In a mild form only,
wind began to Ireshen about 4 o'clock on

sday nlternoon-. and continued blowing
n the south and southwest all theafterliand noarly all night, reach lug u velocity
wenty-nlne miles an hour. Shortly before
night the rain commenced to rail, aecomledby Hashes of lightning, and tills conledurttii about 4 A. M.

i far as ascertained no material damwnftin the elLv or anvwhere within
miles of It. All the trains cninu in on

L'lluie iltne and no delay was caused in the
very ol' the malls. 1'Hssengers who left
just* at 9.30 P. M. on Tuesday stale Hint
re had been a hall Storm In that city, and
I It ralLed at plt-ces ail alonn the road,
telegraph wires north of Branchvlllc, on
Augusta division of the South CarolliiH

I way, as staled In the Xewa and CVtirir.r
erday, were blown dnwn, and several
ss on the Columbia division were also levJ.Yesterday morning however, material
ns were sen tout by Col. J. II. Averlll.and
damages were speedily repaired. A po*yirrtIroiri Midway mates lliut the storm
very violent In that Reetlon. Several

sea near the town were blown down, lunga white child and a colored Woman. A
ow named .Mrs. Klley and her daughter
e also left houseless In the lli-ld, their
illiug having been levelled.

Id Ihe City.
islness such as required the use of the teliphwires was com|>letely at a standstill
erday. The Western Union wires were
n in all dlrectlous north of Charleston,
t he Southern Telegraph Company could

y reach as far north and west as Columbia
Augusta. An operator In the Western

on otHce st iles that the IIrst break In the
. *...1,1.1 ..Muni Inn u-nmit MiiMIa

P. M. At it later hour he heard mi openilnNew Yo:k say over the wires thntu reg-blizzard wh« raging out iii Minnesota.
imu"lcntlon with Washington, New York,
jmbla anil Auuusta was restored about 3
uck yesterday alternoon. The Signal Uulreceived yesterday reports from one or
stations south of this point, hut none

n points north of here. At this point the
tlmum velocity of the wind was 29 miles
:iour, and the total rainfall .30 of an inch.

The Stortn in the Harbor*
ie fleet of vefseis In port and at the docks
ered no Injury whatever from the blow,
wind belli* irom the west and southwest,
shipping was well protected umler the lee
lie city. A fleet, of about eight vessels Is
.tried oil the bar. five barks, two schooners
the stcam>hlp City of Atlanta. All were
ten yesterday by the tuns which went,
n to the four, and all are securely anchored
SHICIJ' I'HIIIIK UIIV MIC 1 IIV niiiwmv

»iteil us tearfully hicli and violent.
>e sieaim-hlp city of AlUtnlu reached the
ulG o'clock Tuesday morning, but owing
lie neap I Ides caused by the westerly wlmls
unable to cross. The passengers were

isferred to a tug and sent up to the city on

sday afternoon, the steamer remaining
hored outside at a .«afe anchorage. Ycsterthetide, under the Influence of the tale
he previous night, was still lower and no
nipt was made to cross. It Is hoped with
oderailon of the wind or a change In lis
ctlon, that she may be able to cross the
to day. This, however, is Improbable ex;lnthe event of one of either of these con*
eucles.

NORTH CAROLINA STRICKEN#

e Village of Philadelphia, Near
ockin-ham, Swept Away-TerrileLoss of Life.
iaki.ottk, February 20..Monday nltht's
:n was most destructive at a settlement
L'd Philadelphia, two miles irom Hockingl,on the Carolina Central llallroad. The
leinent contained nbout twenty-live
ses. Every one of them was razed to the
ind. Yesterday morning a party of men
in the search of the ruuu tor bodies and
tin a short lime eleven had been recover*
three while and eight colored men. One
IU IIIHII Ililllll'U OWI1II uuniu nun luuuu

i a piece of splintered timber iih large as a
i'h leg through his abdomen. All the
its wore oailly mutilated.- 'i'lie bodies
i! placed In a wagon und carried to Uockmin,when the wagon returned to the
ic for more bodies as it wns known thai
:rs were In the ruins. The wagon hud not
rued with Iih second load when the train
this evening, and telegraph wires being
n. further particulars cannot be obtained.
ilmingtox, N. February 20.1\ M..A
rial l.o the6'<<ir says: "Twenty-three pcr-|
i were kll'ed and as many more injuiedj
r Hocklnghain, Severn! colored people
e also killed on the l'ee-Dee River near1
klngham. At.Manly and Kelper the eyedc>.troyed everything In iis way. Near
ington six persons were killed."

Charlotte Caught.
IAKI.OTTK, February 2D..The storm was
violent here, and tore the roof from 15ldifoundry.

HE STORM BELOW SAVANNAH.

lislon oT n Charleston Express
rain Caused by the Cyclone-nmagesin Various Places.

tpeciul Dispatch to the Wcwt and Courier.]
lVANNaii, February 20..The Atlantic
-* * * .....ii <1 f.nm lunl/^nnvlllft
H Lillltr iiim> limn nu.>.i i>v... .... .

avannah, which left Wayeross yesterday
rnuon, collided with the Charleston- Kx-1
\s lit the seventy-eight mile post on the
nnnah, Florida ami Western Hallway
at 6.15 o'clock in the evening. The accltwax mainly attributed to the engine of
latter going southward without a head-1
t, as the light was knocked oft" In tliej
m on the way. Engineer Chanccy Folks,
Vaycrosn, was on the Incoming train, an i!
one of his legs so badly crushed that I>r.,
is deemed it necessary to amputate It.
was also wounded In ihe head ami so bad-;
.00 that It was thought this injury und
mtatlon ol his leg would prove fatal. The
luctor of train >0. 2. Mr. McCollier, was

badly injured, but not so seriously as Mr.
is. Mr. 1>. U. Quesln, or Dubuque, Iowa,
one of his legs broken and Mrs. Mary!

ueiin stuari, o« i-uuiukv, * i., «»" ...d.Oncol" the engines was a total wreck.
or two curs were badly damaged but the
mt could not be learned. Superintendent
nlng, of the Savannah, Florida and West^j
Hall road, was notified at the time «>f the
irrenec of the accident and prepared a

Uruction train, which with a wrecking!
n arrived at the scene and proceeded to
the Injured and put the rnad In condition,
storm did considerable damage along the
tral Railroad. At Pavlsboro', a brick flre-|
so and wood-shed belonging to the road
e completely demolished. Six houses!
e blown down.- William Vereen, a saw
proprietor, who was In one of the stores,
killed by flilllng timbers. Several per«were Injured. At McHean's Station the

se of Sella Powers was blown and down
several persona Injured, but notserlousTheAugusta branch of the Central Is
iked by fallen trees and the wires are all
n and no Information c^n be obtained.!
MH'lal from Tbomasvllle to the states
no damage Is reported In Southwestern
rgla. The cyclone seems to have diverged

and moved ofT towards South Cnrolinn. The 1:

telegraph company Is busy securing commu n

nicatioti with various points. J

THE GALE IN WEST GEORGIA. *
C
f

Several Deaths and Much Damage to:'
Persons nnd Properly. It

Ati.anta, (9a , February 3ft..Reports roach |'
I hero ol'a destructive eyc.tono passing fioml8
southwi-st to northeast along I lie western !''

i edge of tl)C Slate, l>y Rome, Cave Springs, 1

[ Cartersvllle and jasper. At Canton several
school children were killed by a I'uhlni? house.
There have been several deaths at Cave
Springs Many persons wore Injured and
much properly destroyed wherever the ey- I
clone touched.
Details of Disasters Around itlncon.
Macon, February 1*0..The storm was terribleIn the section around Macon. The Trie- (

,f/rnph received a box of hall stones from IndianSprings, some being three Inches long
nnd one and half Inches thurlt, and others
weighing two and a half ounces. Many
houses at that place were unroofed, and many f

: persons were wounded, but no deaths have
'been reported. The house of William A.
Minor nt. ttidiintvillc. Jones county, twenty;
miles from Macon, was blown to atoms. Hlsj
wife and three children were killed and thej
baby was blown away and lias not yet been
found. The b Klies of the dead were found c

If41 lo 8'W yards distant from the site of the j

house, six ncgro'-H were killed on the same t
plantation and a young man was dangerous- I
ly wounded. The wife of I>r. lluilarit luard il
the cyclone coining and remembering that
I lie corner of the hhuse nearest the slorm was t
the sifest she crouched there with her babies, n

and two Utile negroes. The home was swept c

away, except the lew timbers behind which ii
the party crouched safely. The store of Jerry
Smith, some ml leu from Clinton, Jones conn-1 r

ly, was blown away. A person tiamed Fin-: s

ne.v, who was In II, wns fatally Injured. Thejfc
{ Central train from Iiavlsboro' this morning r

brought a wounded man here, who reported v

that that town was swept and that many t
(were wounded, but no deaths arc rcporte.l.j
The wires are down In many places, and It Is P
difficult, lo obtain news of the storm. The!]
storm came east by east, following generally i

the old cyclone tracks, dlllerini: from the nth- 1
ers by breaking up Into several Independent I
storm centres. I

No Damages nt Macon. !{:
M vcon. (i.v, February 2»..Heavy wind, a

rain and hail are reported from "to 5o'clock 11
lust evenlning in various sections of the Stale,! n

The wires are down in many places, making U
'it difficult to obtain details. 2s'o loss or life t

I.vet reported In this vicinity. Considerable n

damage was dune to fences, forest uud build* I
Ihgs. I

Hnvoc Wrought in Columbus. v

Coi.umbCsi, Oa.. February 20.A severe i
wtn<l storm struck the eastern portion of this t

jclt.yubout noon yesterday, doing dumngc to
the extent of at. least 820,iX).l. The eycione s

came from thf southwest, passed above the I
city until near the eastern limits, when It de t

ifieended, unroofed the First African Baptist t

jChurciiund damtigucd the walls and also unroofedthe county Jail and the Columbus Oil |
Mills. The round nouse at the Central depot c

was utterly demolished and six engines were j

badly damaged, two being wrecked. The
damage sustained by the railroad company Is t

j estimated at Slo.OJK). Many of the machinists
narrowly escaped with their lives, but none

!are reported seriously Injured. Other slight i

danm^cs in various sections are reported. A <

heavy hall storm passed over the city ubout2
P. M. 1

THE STORM IN EAST GEORGIA, f
I

Unusually Ilcavy Rain and Hail in <

Aaca.Yta.Nobody Hurl.
[Augusta Chronicle and Conxtltutionalixt.1
The inost violent storm that. has visited Ac- !

gustu tills si-tvsnn, and one tluit will nvnl in (
intensity. If not In extent, the cyclone which
ravaged this section in 1878, passed through
Eastern Georgia last nl«ht ahout 9 o'clock.
The weather ail day yesterday was close and
cloudy, and near nightfall the clouds blackjened, the wind stiirencd and a bright play of
lightning nindc the sky seem more ghastly
and the air feci more stifling. There was an

instinctive touch ot tornado in the aimos- J
phere, and later on a liquid visitation of "re- '

morscless drown" was spread over me cn.>.
At first a lltful sprinkle; then ft driving ruin
swept by volumes of wind, followed by a

driving ball storm with electrical display,
completed the roaring phenomenon. The
hall storm was singularly severe and lasting.
For fully ten minutes stones like partridge
egirs pelted gas lamps, broke window panes
and cracked skylights. It was more like a

spring eyi lone tliun a midwinter storm, an
has doubtless left Its work in many places In
Augusta.

ALONG TIIE GEOKOIA IIOAD.

The storm swept with destroellon from At-
lanta to Augusta. It seems to have followed
rapidly In the wake of the fast train, which
reached this elty a few minutes after <J last
evening. This train left Atlanta In a driving
rain yesterday afternoon. All tho wav down
the water poured, and at flicensboro' and Un-
Ion Point pools ot water stood along the
track, while culverts and sluices showed up
leaping torrents of refuse rain. Conductor
Harry Hill, realizing his danger and forecastingthe Increasing fury of the storm. tried to
reach the wire, but found he was cut off.
Here he gave up all Idea of running his
schedule closely and rang down his train al
large culverts, while the red lights put out at
the different sections warned hiru that uncer-
talnty beset him at evere.v turn. At Harnett
he drew up and warned the upfrclghU of
their peril. ,

CAMAK KI.OOI)EI>. (

Tlie town 01 unmiiK, in warren muni),
wms to tic a sort of standing Htorin centre tn
(Jeorgla. In April, 1S7>, It was almost wiped
from the railway map, and last night the
storm struck Just above the depot. When the

i train neared the town Conductor IIUI found
the cut tilled with bed quilts and household
debris, while the roadbed was tin almost Inn*,

j tricable mass of telegraph wire and poles, f

While bis men were clearing the way Mr. i

Hill was att racted by the cries of a family In
distress hard by Ills train. Kunni g over to
the scene he found one small wins left of a

'large six room house, which had been almost '

demolished. The wind had literally spread It
oat over the rond and In the ruins several
members of the family were embedded. Mr.
IIUI leaped Into the timbers nnd, with the '

ITelp of others, aided In extricating the faml- f
ly. He says that one lady was seriously In-
'jured, but no one was rc|>orted killed. Ijiter
reporls last nljtlit were that the houses of ste- t

phen KlnseV and Mrs. (iunn had been blown '

down, but that none of the Occupants were
seriously, htirt. The house! of Mr. Awry near

was nlso biou'ii down, unci It was reported
that h child was killed Owing to the bliielt- 1

ness of the night, the severity of the weather '
and the demoralized wires, further partlcn:Jars could not be obtained. How mitcli of lie
.surrounding country was damaged cannot
now be told.At HARt.rctt. j

It was not until tne train passed ilarlem
jthat the storm struck that lively town.
Here, however. It must have been unusually
severe. A teleirram to the Chronicle states 1
that the storm blew down the stables on Mrs. '

J. W. Tripp's home place, killing three horses 1

and one cow. out towards Appling 1 n«* v

storm is said to have been much heavier, alithough full damages have not. been reported,
The Chronicle endeavored to reach dlffer1rnt point* In the neighborhood last evening,

but telegrams from any section of the cnunItry were sea reft. 'J'he storm seems to h>-ve
swung around from Texas, and Is probably
the same one that was central In Louisiana
on Monday. Low barometers were recorded
all throuuh the cotton growing region and
the general direction Is said to have been
northeasterly, although Just at Ibis point it
must have taken a southeasterly turn. At
midnight the rain had been spent and the
winds were at rest. A few straggling stars
were shining In a vague and unpromising
sort of way and there was a suirgesttveness of
colder weather. Whether the storm lias been
general or devastating, or whether It was loIeal or fltfin in its attacks, cannot now be estlimated. Meanwhile the Savannah I-tiver is
swelling In its efforts to curry off the surplus
water.

The (inlo in Alnbnmn.
Rome, Ga.. February 10..A fearful storm

istiuck Ambersons and T*adima, Ala., at three
o'clock tills evening. Houses in large numihers were blown down and fourteen persons
were reporied to have been killed In that v|.
cinlty. The direction of the wind was southerly,and the storm extended to this plaee,
where It did bnt little damage. At Cave
Spi lugs several houses were blown down and
an old man named (Jarllerd was killed. C'npt.
i.upMoys House whs mown uown ami nis ms|ter-ln-law was buried under It and is supposedto have been killed. Ten or twelve houses
In that vicinity were destroyed (ireat excitementprevails, making It dlfllcull to obtulnreikible Information.

AWFUL WORK IN ALABAMA.

Homes Destroyed and Families Blown
to I'ieccs.

ITfrminoham, Ala., February 20..A terriilby destructive eyclone swept through tlie CatawbaValley, In th« eastern part of this
county, yesterday, lit noon. A special to the
Dally Age Irom Leeds, twelve tnlles from
here, on the Georgia Pacific Kail road, gives
the following account of the storm In that re-
chin: Tlie eyclone struck L» cds about 1.80 P.
>1., and swept away the section house of the
railroad, killing three negroes and seriously
Injuring an aged while couple named Bass,
living near by. Three miles south of Leeds
the house of John Poole was blown away,
and a son of 17, a daughter of 6 nnd a negro
child were Instantly killed. Poole, his wife,
and four other children Were all badly Injur- 1

ed. The residence and premises of I)r. W. F.
Wright, railroad contractor, weie demolishcd.The body of Mrs. J. S. Wright, Dr.
Wright s mother, was found IPO yards from
the house fearfully mangled and with ttie

"

skull crushed. Annie, aged 21, Jennie 16,
Thomas IK, James 11 and Kdwurd 1'.', nil childrenol lJr. Wright, were badly injured, havIing ihelr arms or legs broken. The colored
cook wus killed. Of twenty-lour carts two
wagons and three horses on the place, nothingremains but the carcass of one horse. A
house oeeu; led by .M. McLaughlin was blown |
away nod he was badly hurl. J. 1'. Land run, 11
Wife and daughter all had their legs broken.;^
The house ot Mr. Kerr took Hie and was burn-'#
ed. Mrs Kerr was fatally injured. The rail
mad for cevcral hundred yards Is thickly. ^
strewn with the debris of the cyclone, delay- 0
Ing trains. -j

ti

STORES IX OTHER STATES. v
l
t)

The Flooded Country along the Ohio t

Visited by a Terlfic and Fatal
Gafe. I 1<
WAfiIIINOTON. February 20..Heavy wlnd!j!

Rtorms raged over almost, the entire flooded p
district In the Ohio- Valley la>-t nl<ht anil j.
lashed the waters into waves which destroyed ..

and Incredible number of half submerged ()
houses. The storm had only partially subsi-:,
ded to-dnv and the details are meagre, but r,
sueli as are at hand Indicate that many lives j
were lost. A dispatch trom Kvansvllle, Ind., .

says: The ltlver Is strewn with wrecks of .

houses destroyed In last night's gale. c
EvANHVir.i.F. JNit., February 2«>.The river r,

* I ..A . I A.wl V
[Ill* UlTII ill ft PUIIIU OIIILr j VI-ICHIIIJ llinrii, imu r.

In 4" feet 11% Inches 011 the gauue. Hardly n 0
house Is standing in the flooded il 1stnets t(
above liere hetween Owenshoro' nnd Mount
Vernon. But one loss of life Ih reported so C|
far, a young lady was drownded on Ktansber- .

ry farm. Out ol seventeen houses on Aiken,
fann but one Is standing. At Scufllctown,
Ky. twelve houses were carricd a»ay untl
two or three others were wreckcd. One of si
the relief bonis arrived from below this after- ft
noon reports awful sei nes of dessolatlon but. e
no loss of life. Within fifteen miles o' il
Kvansvllle II. Ik estimated that 11 fty or more p
houses have been washed away. Many peo- V
pie were taken from trees and hills, FOtne a

badly frozen, and brought here. Two men ^
were found In u tri e where they had remain- h
<-d six hours. 1'oth were greatly exhausted v
and badly frozen. They were brought here si
for treatment. j«
A UtfEAT FLOOD IX CALAFORMA. b

>

Hundreds of Miles or Railroad
Track Washed Away. ci

Ban Fkisco, February 20..A greut storm on ci

Sunday night caused a dam In Los Angles b
River to burst, producing the most dlsnstrl- o
ou* flood ever experienced. The lower part ll
ol the city was completely lnundaied and w

forty buildings were swept awny. Hundreds II
of families were obliged to abandon their t!

loniP.s nnd seek shelter In the hill*. Tho loss t
.mounts to 815 >.000. From Imh Antjeles to I'
ilojnvc, a distance of one hundred mile*,!'
mrdl.y a mile of the Southern Pacific Kali- *

ond track remains In plan;, and ea«t lo San
"ranclHco, eighty nil lew, the devastation Is} 3

qually ureal. The California Southern Itoudl]
roin Col Ion to Sun Dluso Is aNo washed out!'
n illany places. Travel In all directions Is |J
uspendetl. If will probably he two months '

(( lore communicaunnM can uc prujici cnnwi

Ished. Keports received from towns In I lie '

outhcni portion of the San Joa<iuln Valley
innotincr the heuviest floods ever known In
hat section. ,

The Jcnniiette Victim*.
New York, February 20.The hodles of ,

jlentenant Commander Detong, Jeroinc J.
.'olllnu'and other Jcannotte explorers, arrived
iy the sieamshlp Frincia thin oJlernoon. I

<

:iiappells scattered ro the i
u ill us i

<

'ive Killed nnd Scvernl Injured!. 1

Church and Residencies Blown
Completely Down.
fXewherry Observer. ] <

A fuiinus storm visited sections of Mils
ounty Tuesday nl^ht, IStli Instant, doing
riueh damage. At Newberry Court House
licre was a violent wind nnd rain, nnd some

lull; but no damage beyond the blowing
lown oi a few fences. 1

At Hon. George Johnstftne's plantation,
wo miles from Newberry,a large frame ten-
>nt house and stables were blown down. The
olored people In th<l house nnd the mules
n the st.«i>le escaped without injury. j
At Mr. Micajuh Sober s, on the Ashford feryroad, near Droad Itlver. the storm was
evere. A chimney of hl< residence was
ilown down and broke through the
oof; n chimney ol one of Ills tenant houses
ins blown down, and also u large dairy ill
lie yard.
At Col. D. A. Plckert's, not far from Mr.

itiher's, the d imaze was greater still. Col.
lie.kert lost, a large barn, gluhouse, and six
icgro houses- indeed, nearly every house on

lis place except the residence, anil that was

ituliy damaged. It it a large three-utory
louse nnd very substantially built. The II
hlinneys were t»roken of in Hie body of the L
louse and portions of Ihe house moved severalinches out of posl Hon. One hundred acres
if original forest near the bouse was swept I
iway.not u liiiir dozen trees teit nanaing.
,'ol. Diekert's loss is very heavy. lie cstl-1
mites Itat not less than $2,MJ0 on buildings
ilone. A colored man on ihe place had ills
tip body hurt i>y falling timbers. One negro
louse wu« blown '.>00y:irds.
St. Matthew's (Lutheran) Church, near by.
was blown down.n complete wreck.nnd
icarlv every tree lc the grove was torn up bill» roots.
Mr. Win. Holler's residence, in the same

cctlon, was blown aivay, and he was palniuiy.though not seriously cut about the bead;
me ol his children was also In|ured by failing
J tubers.
Mr. ('has. P. Dickert, In the same section,

ost every house on his place except his res I-
lence. Ills stables were blown away, and one
mile is missing.supposed to.bekilled.
Young 1'obc's dwelling was blown down,!

jut the family escaped without serious Inju-j
ry.
Mr. L. M. Holland's store. Just this side the
Iver, was blowu three or four feet by the cy-;
lone.
The parties who brought the-news from the;

Iroad itlver section says that beyond Col.
3lckert's the destruction must have heeu
jreat; tiiey saw several large fires in the diectlonof Daniel Wens' and further on in
Fairfield County.

'1 he greatest damage we have heard of was
it ChnppellK, on the opposite side of ihe conn:y.The whole of Chappells was swept away
-not a house left standing In the place.)
I'liere were three store-houses there; two be
onglng to W. R. Smith, one to Mrs. Irwin.'
Jne of Mr. Smith's stores was occupied by
(Jeorue Hill, the other was unoccupicd; Mrs.'
Irwin's was occupied by (Jeurgt T. Keid. wlioi
joes a very larue buslnes. These were all'
juinpletcly demolished, and the goods wcic
scattered, to the four winds. Mr. Kehl's renl-;
lence was blown down and his wife and child
were hurt by falling timbers. His tenant
houses and oilier outhouses were demolished.
Mr. Keid estimates his loss at not l<ss than
."J,If JO. i IK' n-niUCIIU'] mu I'liuiuuru-I III i'liK.

Rosalie SlmKlns were Mnwii down. Mm.
Slinkius liu'l her arm broken or badly hurt;:
ind u colored man on the place. Anthony
Baxter, hart his skull crushed arid will probablydie. Mr. John Scurry's residence was
demolished, and lie and Ills wile and child
were all hurt, though not seriously.
J!Mr. David M. iMckert's house was blown
down, and Mrs. DU-kerl's skull was fractured
by ft piece of lulling timber, and she now lies
In a precarious condition. Mr. C. I). Shu-1
ford, Mr. \Vnxh M. Bonzmah. postmaster, Mr.
Will Reld, and one or two otnets, were In the
second story of Keid.s store when tliejcyclono
Btruck It, Mr. Shuford was killed ; Mr. Boa/.-
mun had an arm and a leg biokeu, and Mr.
Will Held had an arm and u rib broken, and
reeeivedta severe g-sh in the bond: tlie other
flittered bruises. Mr. Shu lord was a North
Carolinian, lately from Seneca, and wts en-i
Kftgcd In building the new depot at C'happelK!
There were eight loaded cars on the truck!
when the storm came; six of these were car-J
ried thirty or forty yurds and torn to frag-1
menu, the contents being hcuttercd In every
direction.
Mr. John Fix. who was In the cyclone at

L'happells and escaped unhnrl, was asked by
a reporter to describe it- He said: "There
wus a little hull; then a strong wind, and
tl'liiKHcommenced moving about." The cyEloneriruckat »lx minutes after seven, and:
lasted live minutes.
Dr. Tribble's and Mr. Irwin's residences,!

Iialf a mile from Chappells, eacapcd without'
Jan-iage.
The following postal was received by yester-:

day's mail:
C'HAi'l'Ki.i.s, S. C, Fclmary 20..Everything

II .. I.,...CO l.,ri nl lli».lui,.,l

Some families lo<-t nil. The storm came about
half past six. One man (Mr. Shuford) arul a1
Utile nouro have since died from wounds.'
W. SI. lloazman seriously hurt; W. K. IteidI
Hid (f. P. Hill wounded. The ca«ualltles:
unonnts lo tlftcen or twenty. Loses heavy,

W
Pascngers who came down on yesterday's:

train fay that the cyclone passed near Ander-!
ton city, and that a man, and woman and
:hild were killed near Anderson liy a falling
liousp. At Nlne-ly-Klx one or twosmall shunleawere blewndown. The cyclone, no fur
is heard from, seems to have struck the
;routid near Anderson, then at Clmppelia
und then near Ash fordV Ferry.
Yesterday's dully papers had no telegrams,1
he wires bains nil down. It I* probable that
i few days will reveal great destruction in va

lonslocalities.
From yesterday's Aur/xuta Chronicle we
earn that the cyclone parsed through Alitba-j
mi iinil Georgia, doing lircut damngc und kltt-i
tig severcl persons.

FEARFUL WORK AT BRADLEY,

Death and Destruction in the Track.
[Saluda Argus.]

The wind and tint I storm, which Is referred
0 elsewhere, touched very llgiitly on Green-'
vood. comparatively. A terrific cy«*lone
Imhed over Uradley, l'hicnlx, Ninety-Six,,
^happells, and mljacent vicinities. Not In
lie memory of the oldest citizen ever oecurdthe like before In Ibis section. Houses
tnd trees were picked up In the arms of the
earful tlend of the elements and broken Into
1 thousand fragments,

Is TICK TRACK OK T1IK STORM.

Bradley, on the A. and K. road, twelve i
nih-s from (Jreenwood, no doubt received the
lenvlest parlor the storm. The ueMirnciion
>f houses at this place was terrible. The Hap.!
1st chinN', u handsome structure recently i
:ompletcd, was lorn to pieces and scattered
n every direction. A new school building
vas blown down. Watson it Unkcrs carriage
ind wagon factory and blacksmith shop were
otally destroyed. Dr. Ltgon's dwelling was!
down over and crushed to the ground by two
ailing trees. Mrs. Ligon, his wife, whs serl'iislyInjiuvd by the tailing timbers, and at ],
ast accounts was not expected to recover, i

dr. V. GilUln's little girl whs also badly hurt, I'
nit It Is tbougot nht seriously. All the out
louses on <Jen. Bradley's place were torn to
>leces, nnd the chlinnevs of his dwelling were!
lurled to t he ground. The scene lit and a-1
ound Bradley is (earful to contemplate, and
he damage can liardiy be less than $12,IHX) or
(15.0 jO. ;
At I'hcphix, the terrors of the storm were

iiipplnmented by the awful demon.tire. Mr.
IV. ff. Stalwoitil's eleunnt frame residence
vas blown down and then caught tire, and
mined up. Miss Staiworth, elilest daughter,
>elng tiurned up with the house. Mrs. Stal*
vorlh nnd a younger daughter eseiiped from
he debris wl'li some injuries, perhaps not selous.Mr. Staiworth was absent In Charlesonat the time of tlie destruction of Ills ,

lonse, which makes the circumstances par- (
Iciilnr sad. All the houses on Hie plantation |,
>f Messrs. Burnett and Duftle, tn the neigh- <
lorhood of Phoenix, were blown down.
Ninety-Six was also visited by a branch of'

Vio />ei-innp A piirrlapi; fnc.torv and store <

rtom werfe blown down, and a cabin In the'i
uburbs was badly squabbled." A colored i
vomnn living In the cabin inaile lier escape
iefore the fall. Mrs. Powers, of Old Ninetytlx.was killed.
Cbappcll's. on the (\ and G. rond, was very
onghly dealt, with. an<l a number or houses
cere blown from their foundations. Seven
retgbt cars were blow'n from the track. one
ar loaded with molasses being carried a dls-l
ance of thirty feet and an empty car was!)
lown thirty yards from the track. 11
Our reports may only be a small Item in
he dest ructl ve work of the storm ; however.'
t is hoped that the worst has been told and
hat we will have no mors calamities to re*!
tort.

I MIGHTY WHIRLWIND SPREAD
RUIN AND DEATH AROUND

.

rerrible Reports from the Strom of

Tuesday Night.Two Brick Resi-j
deuce Partially Destroyed in Coni*Ar<l

[Clutrlotic Observer.]
Yesterday morning broke upon the city;

leBiitlfully culm and serene, and no mark* of;
he tempent of the previous night were vlslile,*ave the well washed streets, Out In the
nburbs several sninll cabins were turned,
vcr, and a portion of the roof to Llddell A1,
Jo's. foundry and machine shops was carried
ft. This Is all the damage done In Chat lotte. J
'he storm struck the city from the south»est,the wind appearing to come In narrow;
trlj^i, At certain localities about town, the
find was only moderate, white on either side
I was blowing by with terrific velocity. The r
runt of the storm passed Just to the south ofi
he city, gi vim; that portion of the suburbs j
mown as Logtown a lively brush, making at}
iard *»in»rt to carry several small cublns <t- fi
img with It. One old negro man was t)uictly 11
or.lng by his tire place, when the house sud- i

enly moved oft'leaving him seated In his ^
hair. The fulling shingles and hoards and ,
[>ys encoinpas.-ed him roundabout, but lie K
ante nut of the wreck triumphant and with-1 \
utasln.'le bruise. The police report that: r
woollier cabins were overturned by Hie,,
wee of the wind. The only other damage 8
ort*> in the city was the unroofing of Liddcll
Co'H shot is. A large section of tin. about j
wenty feet wide, was ripped up from the i
didb of the roof and rolled to the ground, c
eiidy to be ptu back. Shingles were blown!},
on i a number of roofs In different sections;,
f the city causing bad leaks, the Southern iv
I'leghaph ottlce was flooded and water stiH>u
i large numbers or cellars and basements. i1
ivuslnga good deal of Inconvenience and r

I"....... .....1 I.l. run iilwll I.KIIi;
Ill 11 JIK* HIIU Hiwp mgn IIIW ivifuioiuwi., J,

THE STORM IN CONCORD. C

Concord had ft terrlttlc blow. The storm
truck thnt place nboiil H o'clock and raged i *

rriously lor three hours. Along tin* south- J'
n seel Inn of the town, the storm reached;'

lie proportions of u hurricane, blott ing down e

ortlons of the brick residences of Messrs
i'ln. Smith and it. A. Drown and doing d:ini-.
ge to the house of .Mr. A. II. Young. The dry "

nods store ol U. K. (Jlbson was unrooted anil J1Is stock of goods damaged by waler. Fences '

;ere scattcied in al. directions and the:*'
Ireets were strewn with prostrated trees
Milch literally obstructed then) In some lo-' I
illiles. Washed out gutters also made some '1
f t,he streets Impassible. Mr. Win. Smith's ,d
rick residence Is locnted-on ft knoll on the n
iailonal road and the wind can led away a-,
orllon of I lie ell, causing damages to the a-In
lount ol $<ihi. >
Mr. lt. A. Brown's hous* is located on the 11
list end of Main street and It was almost >
nmpletely wreckod. Mr. Brown and- his \\
imlly hud Just retired'for t he night; when c
ne end of the house came tumbling in over
i»:ir heads. The brick gables of tlie house,
ltl; the roof, were driven In and leli upon
le sleeping Inmates, completely enveloping
leni In tho debris. Mr. Brown rescued his

iimlly with considerable difficulty and carledllicin lo a neighboring house for shelter.
rilR little won was covered up In the wreckage,
md It required heroic ettorts to extricate
ilin, which wag finally accomplished. The
,-oun*r fellow on being drawn out was found
o be uninjured The escape ot the family
Void Instant death whs nothing short of mlriculous.Large crowds visited the wrecked
iuu«eyesterduy morning and all were bewilderedAt the fortunate C3cu|<o of the tamly' Tie

DEATH AND DI8A9TKII AT WINNSBOItO.
At Wlnnsboro, S, C'.. the storm wa« the rc- ul\

forest nver known. The wind e.tme from the
>outhwe>t and was accompanied by hall,
lghtnlt.g and rain. Trees were uprooted by
he hundreds unh fences were demolished in
ill directions. Itwa^ata small settlement
thirteen miles from Wlnnsboro that the severestdamage was done. The storm siruck
ihlB settlement with terrific torce completely
Jetnollshlng ilfieen houses killing three neirovs.names unknown, and an Hged white
lady liamed Mrs. Meilitig; besides wounding
leveral others severely. The house In which j
Vlrs. Sti rling resided. was torn nil to pieces.
\t the time the Mow Came her son unci!
laughter were In the home with her. They
ivere liotli blown out ol the house and lodged
n a large tree thut was standing In the yard.'
!'Capl:iif «|:h h-vi-re bruises Their aged
in niier was crushed to death in the falling!
limber*. Tlu; dun: ge and losses a'>out
Wlrinsi or.' nre calculated by the thousands,
l>m emi net be correctly n«cerlai ei until severalof t!ie nei^hbo l.ie places are heard f om.

TWO DKAD AT WOOOWAKOV
rapt. Frank Lanier, lineman lor the Southerntelegiai'h company, arrived In the city

last night from a trip down the Charlotte, Co-!
lumbla it Augusta lbdlr >ad, and report* ti nt'
is he passed Wood want's the remains of a ne-1
?! () man and Ills wife had Just been extrlcntrd i
from the rult:s ol their demollshrd cabl".
r.ielr bodies were terribly bruised and mashI'dand their deuth mum lulvc occurcd instantly.

A PITEOUS TALE FROM l'OI.KTOM. £
From Polktoh, on the Carolina Central I

R.illroad, comes one of the saddest stories of I
the devastating sUirin. Mr, F. M. Gray, a I
prominent eitlzeli of Anson county, lived B

i>«,ibinn Miiniinv nitrhf he retired ns I
usual with liis family, but was wiikivl shortly
mterwards by the limbers of Ills mansion
falling about hlH head. In the twinkling of
:m rye, ruin surrounded him. UN Iihu^r wiih
torn by Hie inljjhty whirlwind and m-altered
n|(mj: Hic track of the florin. Mr. Oray with
Ills children escaped, lint In the ruin (he belovedmother and wife was lost. Her dead
body was picked up ne>»r the scene, and the -p
train Ibat arrived at Polkton yesteaay after- JJ.
noon from Wadesboro, brought Ihe cuffln In
which her body was to be Interred. H

DESTUUCTION ANI) DEATH IN CABARRUS. TV

In the neighborhood ot Pioneer Mills, In Cabarruscounty, I lie storm raged with unparal- T><
leied fury. Mrs. Martha Black. motnerof Mr.
W. J. Bluck, of this city, a short time a.'o f»(
moved Into her new two-story frnme dwelllug.Shortly after she retired, the howling
winds awakened her and hearing the timbers vl
cracking she prepared to flee from itie house, r
hut before she could g»-t out. the house corn- 01
ineneed tumbling about her head. Mrs.
Blabk's family nl»o escaped, but all were in- U'
jured bv the fulling timbers. Mrs. Black who .

Is a.i aged lady, was quite seriously luirt A- i3
bout a mile from Mrs. Black's is the homesteidof Mr. Monroe Lewis. All ol Mr. Louis'
nuthouses were blown tuvny. dui dim oweiung
house withstood the siorm. In the sumc

neighborhood five dwelUnir houses were de*
moflsned. Near Mrs. Mark's house, n negro __

cnhln wnsswept completely away. and tbe
negro woman who occupied It was killed, her
body being horribly mashed. Her natne Is
unknown- All through the Pioneer neighborhoodfences nml trees were scattered over
the country. The storm was accompanied by _

heavy lightning and hall. PI

Fresh dried prunes at Speed & Lowty,
Smoke ho Bull Dog cigar at Speed &

Lowrp.
Chew the pure Virginia leaf tobacco. J)

Sold by Speed <£* Lowrj'.
Use Van Ruskin's fragrant Sozodont

for eleansintf and preserving tho teetin
It hardens the gums, imparts a delightful
and refreshing taste and feelinp to the .

mouth, removes .ill tartar and scurf, ar- /\
rests progress of decay, dx. Sold ty an

Speed Si Lowry. y<»

Use Darby's eouirh drops, they will be
found useful in relieving all diseases of
(he throat and lungs, and invaluable for i
public speakers and singers. Sold by .

Speed «fc Lowry.
\V. S. Cothran <£ Co. have a large lot of

No. 1 oat seed for sale. V
A nice lot of bananas and Florida or- K

anges at Speed <fe Lowry.

The Improveds
WHITE

in hi. *

With its Improved Attachments
is King Over all
Machines.

'PIIE WIIITK stands In the front. It leads
1 thu world Iii point of durability, in featuresof mechanical consirut-tlon, in new and
valuable improvements. For light running
" "" l"" .. i mnnn nt u-nrlc U'llll thf
embodiment of nil the iatest improvemtnts '

known to Sewing Machine mechanism, with
elegance of design and beauty of finish the
White stands without a rival. The Improved
White Is the Machine of the lillurc.
T11E WHITE Is manufactured by nn old

company who have had an expedience of over

thirty years In the manufacture ot Sewing
Machines.
THE WHITE Is the most simple constructedShuttle Sewing Machine madeand adjustlhiethroughout so that any lost motion can be

taken tip in 1111 instilnt.
THE WHITE Is the lliztitosl running, and

made from the best material. B
THE WHITE makes less noise than any

other Shultle Machine, and linsa lurger space
under the arm.
THE WHITE hns an oscillnting self-thrcndlngshuttle and a self-setting needle. It has a

strong feed on both .-Ides of the needle.
THE WHITE wl I do all kinds of work that

any Machine can do. The White will do work
thut no other Machine in the world can do.
THE WHITE heirs, and sews on luce,and

Inserts Idas ti Imnilng at head of hem all In
one operation.THE WHITE docs welt cording.and scollophinilln'.'.
THE WHITE does dress trimming, fold

making, coat binding, and the only Machine
In the world 'hat does hem-stitchini; without
the useof paper. The heir, stitch attachment L.
reduced from jlo.C) to SI 00.
THE WHITE has tin automatic bobbin re<

winder.every hobhln wound ns smooth as a
1.....i ..M. li.L-n mi ,.nH 11

is self-banding. "
THK WHITE rufflca betwctn two bund* on

(lie edge of a garment, or through the centre ^,n
of a garment. With the above and other) ^
range* of work too numerous to mention the
WHIT 10 stands without a peer. ^

THE WHITE Maehinc lias been tesled In
Abbevllleeounty over seven years and is warrantedfrom live to fifteen years. The shuttle
carrier is lined and warranted twenty-tlvc
years. In order to demonstrate the above I C
now chalb-nge nnv one of my competitors to
meet nie In ajuibllc rontest. est
THE WHlTF. Machine can be run successfullyby electricity, an advantage that every

delicate lady will appreciate. With the bias! '."J
fold cuitcr, button-hole attachment and elec- ,u'
trical motor combined with the above the ^
WHITE Is king of Machines.
The Machines and sample work may be .

seen at the store of Miller Brothers, Abbeville,S. C. Itespecttully.

J. L. SIMPSON, Agent.
P. S..T!y order or the White Sewin* MachineCompany I would warn all parties

igalnst purchasing the White Machine necilesor attachments from any one except the
Company or their authorized agents, as such
tvoulii l»e frauds. The Company would take
itasa favor if parties wofiifl report to them
ilrcetly any or all persons outside of their
ittents who oirer their lieedlees or attachmeritsfor sale. J. L. H. IX
J in. 16,18S4,12m

Jffi AUHM&, g)
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CHAPMAN'S p
PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR |

r
in
H01

IMIESE WORKS WERE ESTARLI.SIIEPI
I in 1S47 by Messrs. (ieo.Slnclnlr ami .1 nines:
Vndcrson and purchased by nic in tiic year! Ji
Hoii,and from Hint time till now carried on ~

uccessftilly by myself. My friends amicus-'
omcra will bear witness of the large nnd siu-1
tendons Jobs executed by me. It was at my
vorks where the largest and almost only Job \
>f Its class ever executed In this city was done,; j[\.
rlz.: the making of tlie pipes for the City
.Vsiter Works In the year lNiis. In the branch.
if HKLIj KOlfNI»IN«{. I ran sny that I have
nude the Inruest bells ever cast In the state,
ueh as the bell lor the City HnlHn Columbia, Jf
My stock of patterns tor AltCHITKCTU-i.
tAIj WORK, COLUMNS for Store fronts. Is;
iioreand various, ami In KAILIXtitt lor Balonles,({aniens aiul Cemeteries I have the
urgent varlely ami most modern patterns;
nuny of thesenre patented and I 1ihv<5 pur- i
hflsed the ri«ht for this State. J\
In the machine line I can furnish my pn- hot
rons with STEAM KNUIXKsand HOILK.ltS _.

f any sizeuud description My CIKCb'LAR
!AW MII,IjS hnvecarrk-w. ott the prize ntev- O,
ry State Fair held In this city, and in their Al
onstrnetlon I have taken pains to combine
implicity with the most useful modern lm»|
irovements,anil may Hatter myself that my
IIH'ITf.AII SAW M I l.t.S lliul f:ivnr u ltli ev-

ry sawyer who.nnder.stnnds his iiuslneps.
The many orders I am steadily recei-vinji for
UT(«AH CANK M1LI.S prove that the public
pprt'fInto the mills of my make, and so It In ,
L'lth my (iKAKIXC for iUHJSK l'OWKKS, _
US WHKKLS, (JIUNT .MILLS and' other
lAOIIi'NKRY. | |
I have the manufacturing ri^ht of many:
'ATKNTs, such as castings for HOCK COT-1 *"11
'ON* AND HAY I'llIvSS ami three or four I-4
itt'ercnt FKKI) CUTTKRS ami other ihiple-,
lO'lltS. ,

I will be ptonsed to send my circulars to any
jiplleant, together with price list or estimate. .

ty prices are moderate, and I assure tl)e pub- .

le that they arc lower even thi'ti tnose of jUfl
lot them manufacturers, i«inl that riiy work L
Mil compare favorably with that or any otli- ne\
r maker. Address^

John Alexander, |s(j
cojfgarbb Irok Wokks, c'oJutubia, S. C. ara

insurance and Collection .Agency. B

BENJ. S. BARNWELL J
presents f?te Joltowing Companies whose assets invested in tf$e
>ited States amount to $/G,000,000.
Home of New York, $ 7.492,751
Merchants of Newark, N. J, 1,221,964
Bochester German, 575,000
Liverpool and London and Globe,) 5,571,930

Invested in Europe, over J 20,000,000
Lancashire of England, 1,455,315

Consult lour Interest atid Insure Your 'Property.

NEW SALOON
ID PALMETTO HON!

WW i" f |.|-J J- U Ml ill 11L

Both Houses Well Stocked With Fare Goods. The Beit I
rands of Good Old Rye and Sweet Mash Corn Whiskies, I
and Made Bourbon, Apple, Peach, California and French I
randies. Sweet Catawba, California & Sherry Wines, the I
est Champagne, Gwinness's Extra Stont Porter, Bass ft I
>'s Pale Ale, Draft and Bottled Beer. Also, a Fine Lindl
Tobacco and Cigars. Billiard and Pool Tables in
NEW SALOON. Call and See the Most Handsometnop

est Arranged House in the Country at No. 1 O'Neill'* jj
lock. M

THOMAS McGETTlGAH, |
Proprietor. I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

8MMI8SI0N MERCHANT BROKER & COLLECTOR i

ealers in Grain, Flour, Meal, Bran, Meat, Hams, Hay, Su«

gars, Coffee, Rice, Grits, Irish Potatoes.

FULL STOCK OF HEAVY AND LIGHT GROCERIES ALWAYS ON HAND. 8PEiclal prim on goods sold In packages. I have large consignments of good* erery week
<1 can make It to your Interest to «!<> some business with me. Thanking one and all tot
ur liberal patronage lu tbc past, will make every effort in the luture to give satla&ctloo.

A. £. ROGERS.
fnb. 6, mt, tf

School Books! School Books!
We have on hand a Large Stock of School Books adopted by the

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.;
y

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

"W© Will ExctLarLgr©
most any Books used in the schools heretofore. We also keep in stock a Foil
ue of

Stationery.
SLATES, &C., &C.7

H. W. LAWSON & C0.j
ABBEVILLE, S C.

S'ov. II, 1S83, tl

?pwHniorSt.nrfi
LIWT JL/ii IVWA V|

iv. s. (Mi jt li.J
rAVE Just opened a new and elegantly fitted ap DRUG STORE on the Marahnll Hnoat^B

Cornirr, under tlic Prcm and Banner office. and are now receiving and will contlnae WBH
:elve till their stock Is complete u full line of

rugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Dye Staffs, &c.l
t 4 i «-.< T^.aiAM .lur v^H

so. nil the popuisr i .ntuiui.Mvi kcjji in » nui-vmo u>u| «u v.

rr.-inl to be fresh and good.H|
V-i uls>o offer u well selected stock of FANCY GOODS, consisting of

ilognes, Foreign and Domestic, Handkerchief ExtractJ|
in great variety, Handsome Vases, Lamps, &c. H

ur lino of HKI'STIKS AND SOAPS Is simply complete. Every variety of HAIR, TOOT!(Hi
ill,, FLESH, SHAVING AND SHOE BltUSH SOAPS from the finest toilet to thechMp-Bfl
MU. JOHN T. I.YON, w1jo«c long pxperleneo In th« Drug business In the Arm of W*rd

v & I,yon. so well known, will be constantly In attendance. All PRESCRIPTIONS oar*

I)* coin founded at all hours, under the supervision of DR, THOS. J. MABRY.
»ct. 17,1SS3, tf

R K REACHAM. Asrent I
o

FOB THE SALE OF H

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingles, Laths, Floor"!
lg, Ceiling, Lime and all kinds of Woodl
forking Machinery. I
)ct. 10, 188:5, 12mH

tate of South Carolina, "IT STANDS AT THE HEAD."*
Abbeville bounty. H

>bate Court.CUftUon lor Letters of Admin- j fljg tha.t Lead8 Them AU/fl
J. Kullkh Lyon, Esq., Pkobatk Judge. ....

i'HEUEAS, John V< Stribblin^hrts mude thf t ioht.httvvtvn
)t sill* 10 me. to grant him Letters of Ad- THE LIQHT-UUNMNQ
nlvtrailon of the estate ftnd effects of 8. T.
Hani, late of Ahherille county, deceased. Tl |1#| Tji f 11 m f j^B
licsciiro therefore, ti> cite and admonish nil III! IflII I
I singular the kindred nnd creditors of the AJ XlJk JLIIw A A
1 H. T. Wlllard, deceased, Hint they H
mid appear before in?, in the Court of Pro- I'llAT It Is the acknowledged leader in tb«^M|
e, to ho held lit Ahhevllle I'. H.. 011 Tups- 1 trade is a tact that ennnot be disputed. ^H|
\ the 5th, iln.v of February 1 V-l, after publl- .

ion hereof, at II o'clock in the forenoon, to MAN\ IMITATE. IT! NONE EQLAL IT^^H
w cause If any they hav*, why the said Th»> Ijitvpki umoii HS
ministration should n<M be granted. Ttie ThTl lehJSt ilunnineH
Ivor, under my hand and seal, this 22nd The Most Beautiful Wood Work "HE
day of January, in the year of our -Andf« U'«?rrin^]J_ Wor*» [
Lord one thousand elsht hundred and To mnf]0 nj the best material,
eighty-four and In the one hundred To do nn v and all kinrt» of* wnrk
nnd eighth year of American Indepcud- To do a!£ KtSptoS"In r«ip«ctfl
.one<\ __

nbllshed on tlio 23rd day of January, l.V-1, .-FOR SALE BY^.HH
the I'm* mid Btuinrr anil on the Court __ m _____ _ _

.,,d.0rr0r,,,e.l,;crauabf;M^ r M. HADDON &CO.I
Judge i'robato Court. _ ...

m. 38. is*!, tr Abbeville, S. C.H
For Sale Acents wanted In unoccupied territory. Ad-^H

FINE JACK. If not sold by the V*t of DOMESTIC S. M. CO.,
MARCll, I will stand him at my Mablei RichmondV&.

J. F. COLEMAN, March 28.18M, tf
'

CorOnaca.S. C. _
~~V
~

State of Soutn Carolina,
HATTI£ ADAMS. Abbeville County. II
T THE DENDY CORNER. Keepsafln-t l>T THE COMMON PLEAS.

Ciass Hckiin.rum. Hot ii.eiils at nl
lra. call and »ee her. tJan.w, im, t Notice to Creditors.

&MUEL U. CASON. All persons having any demandaoi^B
* claims against tlie estate of A. Fletchei^^B

dV.ttorney -A-t JLilX'W9 Cromer, deceased, are hereby notified to^H
«r r v. a fI ...,,1 nPnvrn iho Mitino before me at^^l

J\ I>I>Fj \ I lv ij l'«t n, \> picijciin miu w » w «... -No.3. O'Neal's Nkw Law IUii.uk;. my office at Abbeville Court House, on^H
1 practlct! in all the Court.* of tlie state or before the fifth day of March, 1884, or^H
in. 2, liWI,

J

be barred.

To rtexit. | M'B0SHAMMJ4r I
!VK Kood Hooins, Stable ami Garden. ! 23 1S8J. At

Aj>pl) lo
JIAj T1IOM ,vs itEGGM. j *

TT,T7.. T"T"T Debtors arid Creditors.!
fresh lot of r rcnch and stick candies .... ,_KM

t received at Speed <f Lowrv. £8 1hoi.ling claims *ijwinst th«
nndretb's garden seed and onion sets | -fT.. e8tate IN, dec-.iscdJM
v, just received and for sale by Qaarles PrRaent t'.ic ?a,"'ej ? IV1 tiin mn°t^l

'humus 'a-* an(' t',ose indebted to the estate mutilf^H|
make prompt pavmet to

^

list received. 2 cases millinery, lates JNO. T.-BASKIN,
las, hats, feathers, ribbons, laces, col Executor.*
, Ac. It. M. Haddon & Co: Jan. 23. ISSl. 3t M


